
49ers Roll, Clinch First Place Dixie Tie
^ ....___ at 72-58.

By virtue of two conference wtories 
last week, the UNCC basketball team 
clinched a tie for first place in the Dme 
Conference. On Wednesday mght, the 
49’ers clobbered Greensboro 
112-82, and on Saturday mght they 
slipped past the Lynchburg Hornets
76-§2.

Following the Homecoming activities 
at halftime the 49’ers built the lead back

tula manage umy
Last Saturday night in then second ^nu^ 

homecoming game the 49 ers ‘1®^®**®'^ ® 
determined Lynchburg CoUege te^. Ave^g 
an earlier season loss at 
jumped out to an early lead and were ^ 
as much as 14 poinU late in the fiRt ha^f But 
by intermission, Lynchburg had cut the lead to 
seven at 36-27.

at naiiiime me *±0 uui,v v,,,. -----
to a comfortable margin. But Lynchburg 
was not yet ready to quit. With 8:30was uui. yci/ vw ”Yr .
reniajning, the^ had cut the lead to^two
at ’56-547'At tliis point, however, UNCC 
outscored the visitors 12-2. During this

n. •________ 4.A ninrctvrc nA
OUUSCUrCU bllC
spurt, Ben Basinger seemed to always be 
there to tap in a missed shot and preserve 
ii.. -i:__ 1__A final 1 A nnint marmn
mere 10 tap m a uuoocu a,.,... —- ,-------; -
the slim lead. The final 14 point margin 
was reached with 2:00 minutes remaining

at 72-58. . .,, „„Norris Dae led all scorers with 22 
! points, followed by Larry Reid, who had 

Wendell White led Lynchburg s 
scoring with 14 points. „

UNCC travels to Lynchburg tomorrow 
for the conference tournament cwrying a 
10-4 league mark. The team is flying high, 
having won eight of their last nine 
conference games. This momentum puts 
the 49’ers in an excellent position to
defendtheirDjLAjCj_titlej_ —

Wednesday night saw the 49 ers put
their highest point total of the year on -------
the board. The contest was never in wmT M
doubt from the beginning as Greensboro m
was completely dominated by the i 
aggressive UNCC team. UNCC placed four 
men in double figures, three of them 
hitting for better than 20 points each.
Larry Reid led all scorers with 28 points, 
followed by Norris Dae with 25, and Jim 
Turpin with 21. Jim Radford led the 
Greensboro scoring with 20 points. JOVRNAL

UNCC led in every category 
outsroring Greensboro 32-24 from the 
floor, and 48-64 from the I*®®-

Greensboro’s 34-50. UNCC alsoto

Timanus Crowned
By Mike McCulley

Valentine’s Day saw the 
crowning of Beth Timanus at the 
Harrisburg Gym as the 1970 UNCC 
Homecoming Queen. During
half-time activities of 
homecoming game between UNCC 
3hd Lynchburg, the members of the
Homecoming Court were presented 
hy their sponsoring org^izations. 
Hast year’s queen, Jackie Haney, 
crowned her successor.

Beth is a nineteen-year-old 
brunette sophomore from Charlotte 

was sponsored in the event by 
Chi Phi fraternity. Gerald Simpson
escorted Beth, an art major.

The Homecoming Court for 
1970 is: Glenna Davenport, a
^phomore from Atlanta, 
nineteen years old, sponsored by 
Sigma Tau, escored by Steve Rhul; 
Bam Driggers, a twenty-one-year-

junior from Charlotte, 
^onsored by APO, escorted by 
Have Taylor; Paula Jean Gallant, 
Iw e n t y - year-old Charlotte
^phomore, sponsored by the 
Union Program Board, escorted by 
Ureg Eckard; and Donna Raley, 
^so a twenty-year-old Charlotte

native, a junior, sponsored by 
Sigma Sigma Gamma, escorted by 
David Bailey. Other members of the 
court were: Jacqueline Stevens, an
eighteen-year-old freshman l^c)m 
Smithfield, N.C., sponsored by the 
Black Student Union, escorted by 
James Cuthbertson; Donna Str^an, 
an eighteen-year-old freshman from 
Charlotte, sponsored by Theta Psi, 
escorted by Charlie Spriggs; DeeDee 
Vaughan, a twenty-year-old 
Charlotte junior, sponsored by 
Alpha Kappa Psi, escorted by Steve 
Faires; and Melanie Wilson, an
eighteen-year-old freshm^ 
Concord, N.C., sponsored by the 
Baptist Student Union, and 
escorted by Mike Dryer.

After UNCC’s victory oyer 
Lynchburg 76-62, a Homecoming 
Dance was held m the Unio 
Cafeteria. Music was provided by
the Showmen. Approximately 300 
n^rsons attended. Hearts and love s 
?weet song decorated the cafetena 
for the event.

“I was very honored at being 
selected the queen,” Beth stated at 
the dance. She wore a mmi 
black-and-white dress.

5th Annuali

Forum 
Coming

‘Search for Urban
will be the overall topic of the 
fifth annual University Forum 
March 2-4. , ,

Exhibiting a different fo|^t 
from previous years, the la/u 
Forum will include three speakers 
over a three-day period.

Speakers are Mayor C. B. 
Briley, Mr. Grady Clay, and Mr. 
Dwayne E. Walls.

Mayor Briley, of the 
consolidated Metropolitan 
Government of Nashville and 
Davidson County, will lecture 
Wednesday, March 4 at 11:30 
a.m. His topic will be 
“Consolidation: Modernization
and Rejuvenation.’’

Beth Timanus 
Homecoming Queen

Mr. Clay, urban affairs editor 
from Louisville, Kentucky, will 
speak Tuesday, March 3 at 8:00. 
His topic is New Urban Identities 
for the Seventies.’’

Reporter for The Charlotte 
OBSERVER, Mr. Walls will speak 
Monday, March 2, 9:30 a.m. on 
“Rural to Urban Migration: 
Seeking the Better Life?”

This year’s Forum marks the 
fifth anniversary of UNCC; 
Charlotte College became the 
fourth branch of the Consolidated 
University March 2, 1965.

ACVI Tournament Here

Hostile reactions
to zoning plans

Barbara Jean Smith placed 
cond in women’s billiards for 

j}® ACUI tournament here last 
Week.
^UNcc, for the third 
^hsecutive year, has hosted the 

Association of Collegeannual

Phi Zeta 
Enounce 
Rush Plans

Unions International Region V
^^The'^Toumament, beginning 
February 12 and concluding

Approxii^tely''°'”230 students 

‘’‘^Kentucky, Tennessee, Virginia
and South (Carolina ^jomed North

men’s doubles) was pleased with
^‘The students are very ni<» 
here^’^ the National Table Tennis 
nere, t** . Svria smiled.i^^very'^friendly and 

ready to help.

Copeland
ExrSira Tickets

Th‘e sisters of Delta Phi Zeta
^®fity have announces their 
Snr?* their second rush. This 
Lefo Bush will be open rush, as 
invitlj’ all interested girls are 

attend.
"nties will begin with an

ll .7*®* tea Wednesday, March 
Lou« in the Northwest
to th?® .of the Union. Attendence 
of initial activity is expected 
®ons!A interested in being

Oared for membership.
Girl,conu*^ Laving any questions may 

kimh'n Sorority President, Libby 
..room 70B,_Rush•*» room <00,

SofQ Nancy Brady (306)* ai'®
Sheh^'^y consultant JoLanna 

(312). All of these room 
•"“‘n are in Sanford Dorm.

Fhsra"nd second Pjace, winners 
recelveVplaques, and school o
first place winners got larger
P^NCC’s bowling . team,
aX'^'steie^^KendS^’Hugh 
Pace and Ken Imes, captured

competition was a®®"*

Available

Mr. Hassan GLad^®^.,' 
plac®d hU partner
tennis (^^n-^^ptured first m 
Andrew Wong, y

Aaron Copland renowned Aaron r , conductor,
^’if’speT^^ the second Thomas SSr High Sch^o^^Award

“*m "in oVens Auditorium. 
^°Recipient of a Pulitzer Prize, an 
Oscar and the Presidential Medal
o^F^^dom, Mr. Conland will 
discui “Music-- A Composers

Tow^ and “Of Mice and Men.’ 
Along with his music^

accom^ishmenU, Mr. Copland 
Sac written four books, one of 
^^hicT U -rHE new’ MUSIC 
(1900-1960).
' TickeU for the convocation are 
avaiUble at the Union desk.

By Marcia Walker
UNCC zoning plan hearings were held on campus before semester 

break and three families objected strongly to the proposed zoning 
changes. They were represented by Attorney W. Faison Barnes who 
referred to the UNCC zoning plan as an attempt to keep surrounding
property values stationary. . , j. u a

' This institutional zoning ordinance would allow the land to pe usea 
for single family and duplex houses, colleges, hospitals, churches, 
schools, day nurseries, etc.

The ordinance would also include stadiums, banks, offices, country 
clubs, etc. with the approval of local government. . r.

Hostility was apparent by the reaction of a standing ovation alter 
each speaker opposing the UNCC zoning plan changes. The greater 
majority of the opposition to the zoning plan was focused on the 
apparent “vagueness and restrictiveness of the institutional zoning

The zoning plan was considered vague due to the fact that the^ 
specific guide lines for the definite use of UNCC lands for the next 
number of years are not stated in black and white terms. According to 
Barnes, this leaves the “institutional zoning on shaky legal grounds” 
that would fail to “withstand a court test.”

The landowners will be allowed by this institutional zoning to sell 
their land for any purpose as long as it is evident that the UNCC area 
develops in the interest of the University City plan.

The “University City” plan includes the development of apartments 
and shopping areas to satisfy the demands of an expanding university 
campus. Hostility arose on this subject due to the fact that the 
restrictiveness of the institutional zoning will provoke difficulty for the 
landowners in selling and developing their land.

Referring back to Barnes’ first accusation that UNCC’s attempt to 
“freeze the value of the land” in order to buy the surrounding land at 
an inexpensive price. Dr. D. W. Colvard, chancellor of UNCC, has stated 
that “the school has sufficient land to meet its needs.” Dr. Colvard 
stated no plans to move into institutional zoning lands for those lands 
are intended for the development of “an attractive city around the 
university.”
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